Comparison of oocyte activation and Ca2+ oscillation-inducing abilities of round/elongated spermatids of mouse, hamster, rat, rabbit and human assessed by mouse oocyte activation assay.
Oocyte activation and Ca2+ oscillation-inducing abilities of round spermatid (ROS) and elongated spermatid (ELS) of some rodents and human were assessed by their injection into mouse (B6D2F1) oocytes (mouse test). With mice (B6D2F1, ICR) and rat, ROS displayed no oocyte activation or Ca2+ oscillation-inducing abilities. Although ELS could induce activation at 87, 86 and 31% of injected oocytes respectively, most of the intracellular calcium concentration ([Ca2+]i) responses of ELS-injected oocytes did not show oscillation patterns; only several transient [Ca2+]i rises (transient pattern) were seen. Similarly, with hamster, rabbit and human, while ROS could induce oocyte activation efficiently (70, 71 and 52% respectively), most of the [Ca2+]i patterns of injected oocytes were transient patterns, and not oscillation patterns. When ROS nuclei only from these latter species were injected into mouse oocytes, most of the oocytes could not be activated. [Ca2+]i patterns of oocytes injected with immature sperm cells changed from transient pattern to oscillation pattern while the cells were maturing into spermatozoa. With hamster ROS, oocyte-activating factor was found to be distributed mainly in the cytoplasm. It was interesting that there is a dissociation between the timings of appearance of oocyte activation and that of Ca2+ oscillation of oocytes injected with developing immature sperm cells.